The Emergency First Response Primary (CPR) & Secondary (First Aid) Care course
has been listed as one of the accepted First Aid courses required as a prerequisite
certification to the National Registry of Coaches (NROC) in Singapore. The NROC
www.coaching.com.sg is an initiative run by the Singapore Sports Council's
Coaching Development Department to raise the standard and professionalism of
coaching in Singapore. The NROC is a database of coaches who have completed a
full National Coaching Accreditation Program (NCAP) certified course, have
undertaken a standard First Aid and CPR License course and have agreed to abide
by the Coach's Code of Ethics.
From: Agnes LEE [mailto:Agnes_LEE@ssc.gov.sg]
Sent: Tuesday, 5 April 2005 11:41 AM
To: siobhanw@emergencyfirstresponse.com.au
Subject: Recognition of Emergency First Response First Aid Courses in Singapore

Dear Siobhan,
Thank you for your prompt action. I have received your letter and all the enclosed documents are
in good condition.
Our recognised First Aid and CPR course list for entry into the National Registry of Coaches
(NROC) will be updated to include the Emergency Responder Course, accordingly. You can log
onto www.coaching.com.sg to see the updated list in a couple of days’ time.
Thank you and best regards,
Agnes
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